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Tho will apply to labor ef all kind'.
is economy to have everything ready

helore beuinning work. It is economy to
have good tools, a good start, a fast
walking team and a good hired man. It

rcannmy to feed the teams well and
care ol them. It is economy io order

raise good crops to sow good seed of
hest varieties. It. is economy to di'ch

tile rir.iin heavy land and all land
wb:ch is springy, if it is to be sown witb
crop?. Iu other respects rusny larmers
cnuid witb profit practice mure economy
They should gave more, and waste less,
They should shelter tools and keep them

good repair. They should secure crops

PRE SCOTT & GOOOH
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ANNOUNCE THAT THIT DATB oriHJD THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SnOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES,

4c.

EVER OFFEBED TO T Is K PUBLIC IN VTEIDOI.

Tbey are to be found at the Old Stand of J. T. Gooeh and are selling

' LOW FOR CAS II- -

Give them a call and get more for your money than anywhere else.
Doe 14 ly

l. JU- -.

GOOCH

GHOCER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SOLICITS CONSIGNMENTS

THURSDAY JULY 17, 1ST0.
to

THE FARMERS.

The farmer oamo hi from tlie field nne Jay
His languid step ami hli weary way,
II is bonded brow, Ins ainowy liHii.t. to

All showed IiIh work Tor the good of the land
For be sows,
And be born,
Anil be iuow,

AU for the good of tho land. to

By tho kitchen fire stand bin patient wife,
Light Of uia boni". and jy fhis II If, of
Willi faoe all bkIow and busy band.
Preparing the meal for her buhbaud's band

Far slio munt buil.
And the in Hit broil,
And Bbe intist toil,

And all fur lbs goud of Urn home.

When autumn I bore with itsc'iilllng blast
The (armor gather bis crop at Jaiit
Ills barua are full, his fields are bare,
For the good of tin land ha ne'er bath rare

While It blows,
And It mows,

" The winter guea,
lie rest, from the work of tho land,

lint the willlna wife, till life's closing day i

Is the children's guide, the husband's stay
From day to day the hnth done ber beat,
Until dentil alone can give ber rest,

. For slier the test, in
k I'l'iiins the rest,

Willi the bleat, ill
fly tbe 'armor's heavenly home.

A SUDDEN CURE.
It It known tliatr. Randolph owned

more limn 3UQ aiuvts. no I was ticcediur
linieril towards tliein; he would ut alhiw
bis nvtirtcrri to trcnt the in with any degree
of harshness; they wire eye servant, and
would only woik when closely watched or
w het Mr Randolph wm at horns lor th i
Lr lor hiu) an t bar ef l i aDer. he

Oaie bis pubic u iei kept him from IIo
hoiiit the uiot el the time lor several years,
hit njroeB biennis idle and worth less,
and ul ball crops wire raised; tbe curls
and wauons and farming ut. nsils were left
in tba field, and without shelter went to
ruin; tbe lencot were d.iwn or il i !n pi I a', r 1

and the cattle and stuck of every kin I were
cripple I by the negroes in tlio ilTirts to

che thain out ol tbe rloUla. Mure tlxn
balf the negroes were 'playini possum,' a
tliat Is prctcuJcil lo be tick in o:der to lie

void work.
While things wore io this condition Mr.

Randolph camr home from Warrington to and
spiod tbe Christmas holidays. Looking
oyer his plantatiou aacounts with his over-

seer,
is

be discovered that bis plantation was
Dot. only self sui'aiouing, but actually
lri dioij bim to debt. After a thotoub
examination of everything on the planta-
tion,

is
he caw at once what was 'ho matter, the

an I that his rigid instructions to his over-ice- f

to he fi'blcnt to tho nejroei hid le--

the cause ol the trouble, and they wi uld
n t woik under fear of punishment, so l he
determined upon a plan for tin ir correc-
tion.

The slavd ol old Virgii ia am) all the
S mill, had always a wei k's holiday from hit
Cljrialnitts to New Ycir, n I these days al

ere ol general j ibtlc..! and vilification
Y'iV, nng? win kept at the bii? miniion lor is
evur body anil all bands, there was s terri-
ble ahuijhtcr among the ncgioea' great pigs
nnd hit poultry, and many a possum caught
weeks tiel.iro and lattelu I in bnX 'S or bar.
ruh, sod 'conns' smnke l in the big cabin
chimney, were saved up with pound cake
pud lings, chicken pie 'store let,' and locust
and persimmon tictr, at tho holiday fensts liis
niiht and duv It was then that the (1 Idle.
the tambourine, an I ttic ikvn pin kept up
a perietuul muse for lliu never ceasing
dancs. ol

Mr. Randolph wailed fur the (ermina-t- i

.u ol these Christum Imlidsy", and
promptly on tin firt day nt January he

bis overseer to have all the tunning
utensils brought lo tho birnyard. It took
all day to search f.ir tliein and g t lliein
together from where thy bad ben lying 0
about in the fluid; lar a i l ncur. Tho next
morning there W:n a cre .t itiapciioa ol
the plnws, barrows, hots and uk s, and all
that were brokin or iirinuaiv injund were
throwa into a pile. Mr. lliLililph then
siid in his shrill voice.

'd;t theu I D liie, Mr, Cu'imley, anil
liura tSem tip.' 1 he avenctr riiil.instra'e t

an 1 ur;ed lint many of Una tuij-l.- t be rc

pireJ.
'No ii! I want Iheia burned op. Tbey ol

wnald always be il I, rickety, and (nod
for nothing. I want uu' giod.tir nothing
article en this place.

And burned tbey were, (hders were
then given to have all the wagons, curt.
elule, l:iirih, scythe', cad'ea, hrnes and
Bears hnu,'ht up and after d in inspection
the net nmrning.a lir;i! lioi.fi-- hj made
ol all thoe irjected. and immedia'e ordire
istued 1 1 have all tin thr s'iei p, gnuts and
hogs gathered. On the ensuing tiorning
tnese were Inspected, and many rt I fee- -

ble witb sse and want id loo I; o'.h rs with t

ge were crippled and and ii jurct; and all
such, in spite ol the ntir-t-cr'- s pliadina
were remorfclisa'y kni cked in the bend
and bui ied.

All the horses, mulis snd homed ttock
were brought np lor ihe Mirth ilsy, and
uniter Mr. Kindnlph's rigid insjiertinn
many wer declared ivmtlilei'ii, an I (Ilium-le- y

begged that some ol them might be
spared, as they cou'd he fattened and put
to good use. Mr. Randolph was unrelent-
ing, and all the cond nine 1, inclu ltn the
blind, lame, spavine I, llatuhited and wind
brnken, were merci'iisly lmt and bmi d

As tbe wraiher hud ln-- u q ti'e c ild du
ring these days id in;iM tion. manv of the
negrout and especially the old, had Con
tlnueii to 'play posum.' and hud never
turne I out ol their cabins to aid in getting
t'ioiiuer tli hv loeij tjr fnrrmr. utns:
Mr. Hmdolpli now gave or tars that all the
negroes, old or young, should be brought
to the house urxt day fur inspection, and
tn the me.ntimo he had a cuod mni tdaiu
C ifTms of all siz"s made. ami m.lah'e travel
dug near tbe chapel.

The news of theie tearful prerarations
soon penetrated cverv cabin in the negro
qnaitur, and things boon to look aerioiia
in the mind ol Mr. C.dlee lilnck. Tbo

know that Mr. Handidpb wu a
nt Congres ar.d a big man in the coun-

try, they knew that Mr Ilunlolpli was ac-

customed to have bis way, and that nobody
a'tempte I to intcifere with bim, and tbey
fnlly believed ho had lull p iwi-- r of life and
neatn over tliein. I hry anew he was a

gaol kind mi-te- r, man in I neighbor, but
then they aaid he ha I 'such i iaro ways'
that there was no telling what be would
do if the notion took him. They had seen
how be bad burned up all the larmlng I in
plemeot'; had cauped all the worthies

diielling case, open, and containing a pair
of pistols and plenty of ammunitinn.

'Are they all hen?' atkud Mr. Randolph It
the ovemter.
tpsponaa hundred totes; ,ua, yes

M:nst John, we's all here.' Cliumley was
ordered to call the list containing the is

names of all those wbo had been old enough take
work during tho year, but bad not to

worked. They were placed in a row, in the
nhich a ioo Mood mote than half of alt the or
grows negroes.

The old sliiiks and sinncis were not slow
see bow the list had been made up, and

long before the roll Ciill was ended many
them were on their knees beseechingly

looking Irom the stern face of their mas-

ter
in

towards the pistols and the open graves in

and many a 'Lord bavo mercy on me.Marst up
John,' went up from the line; but Ran
dolph ordered them tn be Mleut. lo

When tbe laatoian had bien called tbe
yelled ou': 'You say, Charuley Ibe niggers
won't work; they are old, worthless sod
good that they cannot make
enough to ea'; and I must buy bread and
meat to Iced them.'

Hsndiog Chutn'cy a pair ( oisnls, be lege
said : and

Uhumlejr, begin at (he ether end of the ence
o ; I'll begin at this, and we'll shunt

these worthless negroes.'
A tiniversil shriek went no. and all the nne

negroes rubbed lo Randolph and begcd He
the rmut pltiltil trrms for their lives;
declared that th' y could wmk and that

they Dcvir would p'ay p.issum and lie Ing

uatn. emit

Rind dph finally relented, and agreed tn ed

upare them, provided they routd give i's
among the other negroes that they

would woik well in the future.' Not one
could have i fleeted such a genuine scare as
Randolph did. Thu nearoes knew that he
was a strange, ercentrlo man; that the tho
white people of Charlotte all but

him, and they believed implicitlv that and
would do what he said he would do. till
did not all iw any severe puti'shmei t and

upon bis slaves, but this lesion was sufli-ci- and
t. The empty graves were without oc-c- u the

pants, and the oerocs went to woik and
with a will.

Loss

LAND AT THE POLES,

A few years ago a farmer of Surprise
Vally foon I io tho crop of a wild goose

small quantity of grain tbe like ol wb ch built
had nnver belnre seen. He sowed this don't

grain, and it grew and fl'snriihed. produc-
ing more than a hundred fold. The straw but

baartllers head a:o said to reeemble
wheat, while the grain looks like rye, but

twice as lare. The farmer has now
show

many butbcls of this cereal, and has sent
She

samples of it to bo planted in vail"U
places io ( itliloruit, where food lor rattle go

not r:iily obtained at snme seasons, as '
stalk of the new grain, when cui lady

before it Is thoroughly ripe, makes excel-

lent
ows

hay. we
An old snilnr, after reading an item,

which has beca uoing the rounds ol the
pap'TS in f gard to the new cereal, the
substance ol which item is given above,
finds bis memory rcfreslud. It brings to his

recollection a circumstance be had
mt-- t lorgotteu, and has sit bim till

Ho ims thought it alt out and
now firmly convinced of tho opii ion him

that there is an iuhabitaMo land at the aPkc
North Pule. The old mm suys that be
was one of the crew ol the Investigator,
Cipt. Mi Chip', which sailed from 10 up-

land, in company with the Kuterpiie, and
Cmnmanler Cnlhs-- n, io search ol Sir a
John Franklin, and bo ccrlaioly has in

one of tho Arctic medals
given hy the Knglwh Admiralty to all mm
persons engaged in these polar expedi-
tions Irom' lbIS to lJ. In September ''.in

that year tho Investigator reached
Baring's Land, and three days atterward
ancther land which he named Prii co Al-

bert, where about the last ol the month
they were fn zn In.

While in the last name! land, the ex-

plorers obscivid many wild geese and
her lowl tlyiui" B uthwatil. sime ol

the geese stopped aMho pla'--e wncre the
ship lay and several were killed by mem-

bers nl the crew. In the crop ol some ol
trust geese ne reooiiccts to unve seen, and
marveled at sieing, a considerable qianti-t-

ol grain snch as the new cereal ol
Surprise Vui'j is sai l to be. As no tuch
gruin is Knuwn .in tne temierato f.or.i,
iad as c biyc tio account ul a grain ol
the kind being fount in any known region

I lie world, be is of the opiniun that tbe
geese obtained it in a region lying about a
the Polar Bea He says no man has yet
goue so far north but he lound wild geese
and ether water lowl flying stilt Inrther
northward. As the ge-- e are undou'tt-ed!- y

wending their way to a well known
stopping pluco far to the north, there a

mut be somithing to feel upon at the
poit.t lure they stop, as wild gcc?c n"
m ire live on I i It than do tame ones, there
inu-- t be, in the country to which they go.
srass and other tegetation similar to
but fonud in temperate regions.

A MODEL PRISON.

The KiifT correpumlent ol the St.
Petertburg Juuruul writes as tollnw
"The persons iimier arrest in the Kull
prison resulted some tune Hg t li nnel
under the walls nl tbo prisou and to es
care. The nil. mo was betrayed to the
prison authorities by one- - ol tba con
apuators. How did the authorities aci

I hey allowed the pnsonirs to continue
their exesvntion without molestarino, am!

when al last the tunnel was completed
and one fine night the piisunvra entered it
ene after the other, tntviding lo come
through an opening beyond tho prison
precincts, and to gain tbeir freedom,
soldiers who bad been previously posted
it wC (.piling tool down l'ie escaping
prisoners as tbey came up ene after
ann.her. Wheu tne bulk el tbe prisoners,
tirnti'd by Ibe noUe ol tbe firing, slopped
sho.t and remained quiet in the tunnel,
soldiers were sent In Iron behind, and the
uiilortunate wretches, caught between two
fires, wore all shot dowu." The cureipnn
dent alds that the proceedings seemed lo
yive the ollicia's "much amusement, and
that tho "prudent" oinctor of the Kitff
prison has breo praised and decorated lor
having acted with audi cleverness and

and nnt allowing the prisoners lo
escape. (June lu keeping with this is
stntenvnl puhli-he- d by the HusMan pnest
who acts as chaplain iu the Center prison
it ('harki'lT. In the idlicial Kparchialn
WiMnmosti (Dmcesao Intel'dgenCe) he
diUarcs ss a luct, that of five hundred
persons de'.ained in that prison, two bun
dred huvo died witbiu tb,e last four month,
One at the hcavtist charg.s, it will b

remembered, muda by tho N bili-t- s

agaimt llnstinn olViuial admiuistration was
the brutal trta'inrnt ol priaoners, In eo i

St 1111 nee ol which the health of mail
prisoners was quite broken dowu, 111:10 V

lying aud sumo bclotf diiten iul
madness.

a n nisiiman Having purihasri an
alarm clock, an ai q'uintaxce asked bim
wh.t h intin led in do with it. 4 Oehe,
anawered be, "s.uc I ve nothing to do Lu

l.is pjd the ail z g and wake injM'lt.

cHANoE (SCHEDULE.

RALEIGH A GASTON RAILROAD '
HilPRnTNTHiunrwTio '

STICK, l
Baleigh, N. C, Noy'1, 1878,

MAIL TRAIN,
Leave Raleigh, 8:00 A.M.Arrives at Vt eldon, 12:40 f. MLeaves We I don i 8:40 P. M.Arrives at Raleigh, 8:26 P, a

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.

Leave Balelph, 7:90 P, jf.
Arrives at weldon, 8:41 A. M.Leaves Weldon, 10:00 P. M.Arrives at Raleigh, 6:30 A.M.
Mall train tyiaIcam clna AX......

WeMnn with tho So.l.no, .

Railroad and Bay Lln- - Steamers via Baltl
more, to and from ail points Nertb W!
and Northwc8 and with PetersbnrV RsT
ruttu via jruiersuurfT, lcbmond. tnSWash nirton CHv. tn .nil f,m .,, I
North and NortVwwt. " ma

And at Raielfth with the North Carolina.
Railroad to and from all polnta South anl
Snnlhwnt. anrt wilh tl. b.UL.L . .
ta Air Lino to Haywood and Fayettvlla, "

in". V. W1JHUER,may SOa Geu'l 8upernitndent,
PBTRUMiirRii Railroad Com pant

llKVIi'M NIIPRIlllVTVKIMrwiii '
FKTKitHituHO, V A., Jan, 8th, J870,L

1

gOUEDULE OF TRAINS:

TO TAKE EFFECT JANUARY ITH

noma iodth.
New Tork Express leaves Pctcreburir

lally.at u bs r M
Arrive at Weldon at o'.in
Southern Express leave Petersburg' '

ui.ii a L ,. ......... I1'35 T'Arrive at Weldon at ' 2
Freliflit with Passentfer coach attach- -

' '
ca, leave reteinlmrgr daily, except
&umlav. at u.n . w

Arrive at Weldoa at tils r u
GOING NORTH.

'

New Tork Express leave Weldon daily
V.:":vv.":i--:---- : ltiT.ita'"vn 111 ITKllirisllurH' ar..., t ' p

Bout hern Express leave Weldon daily,
at .r. t u

Arrive at Petershurif at e;SI am
PrelfTht with Pasaenirer conch attach- - '

or! Inmr.i WJiInn.. Hall.. . n' UWU Ul.ll, CALCUb OUII- -
day, at j jo w

Arrive at Peter8tinr(rat n;j r.
I " i'rnir cars will raathrough between Wilmington and New Tork atllivht trnlna and ula..r.l.i.... .... .1 ?

night trains. Weeping car berth can ba had foil.(ioRiehmond ro Baltimore.
mruiigu iicKeig aoiuioau Eastern and loatk-er- n

points, aud baggage checked through .
L. K. CLARKB,

Dispatcher of Trains.
R. M. 6ULLT, General Superintendent.

febSg-t- f

QHANGE OF SCUEDULR.

OFFICK SUP'T. OP TRAKsrORTATIOW,
13. K. K. K. COMPAKT

Portsmouth, Va Not. 8. 1878.
Trains of thii Road will leaye Wtlaia

daily, except Sundays, as followa:

Mail Train at : s 1:S0 P. It
Through Freight at : t 4:45A.ltf. i

Through Freight j : ;0 A. M.
"

Way Freight i 3:00 A. U
ARRIVE.

Mail Trains : : 2:3f) P. M ..

Way Train Tri weekly : 1:1S P. Jt,
Through Freight daily i 9:30 P. M.
Through Freight daily : 12:40 A. M.
Mail Train stops at all Stations.

Steamer leaves Franklin Mondays,
and Fridays, far Edouton, Ply.

mouth and landiuga on Blackvratsr aas
Chowan rivers.

Apply to R. O. Edwards, Areat, Wsl
don, or to

K. O. f

Sup't. of TrausportatiM,
Portauionts, Ta,

"yyiLMINOTONAWELDtll

RAILROAD CO

Change of Schedule.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaye Union Depot daily At 7:00 A M
Arrive at Goldnboro 10:62 A M

Rocky Mount 11:37 A U
Weldon . 1:00 P U

Leave Wolden daily Al 8:22 P K
Arrive at Rocky Mount 4:60 P M

(ioldsboro 6:1U P M
Union Depot

EXPRESS TRAIN AND THROUGH
FKE1G HT TRAINS.

Leave Union Depot daily At 8:00 PM
Arrive at Goldatioro fto A M

Rocky Monnt 12:35 A H
Weldon - . 3:15 A M

Leave Weldon daily . io oo P M
Arrive at Rocky Mount 12:40 P U

Ooldsboro . 4:ja a M
Union Depot 10:00 A M

The mail train makes close counectiaaat WoMon for all poiata North via Bay
Line and Ac quia Creek routes.

Exprcsa Train connects ou with Acquis.
Creek route.

PULMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING
CARS nn this Train.

FREIGHT TRAINS will leava Wil-
mington al 6:00 A. M., aad ar'rive at 130 P. M.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
lien' I Superintendent.

11 ICHMONn AND FKTF.H8BURQ BA L
IW HOAX) COMAY.

Commencing Pnndsy. May 11th, 187J, trains
on this mad will run a.i followa :

LKAVK RICHMOND HOtJTH.
11:55 A. M Tlirough Ma I dally, c inircllnf fer

Char est hi, Augnala. and AlKIn (vis

fnnwllln Pm.M.I'... f. Wiln.i.'. ....
Ktopa only it Mruichestjr a.d chea-
ter.

A. Nation tra'n dally (expept
Sunday.) A'akia clae runneriioiii
at Petersburg with Atlantic, Mini A
Ohio Knllii ad for UrMol, t hatta-Jioii-

Naihvllle, Memphis, Iyach-bur-
Karnivtlle, and other local
on that r..ail. niaklna aamn-tliufa- a

by any other Hue. ttopa at
all stations.

4:S5 P.M Accommodation train dally (except
Kun.iavi. J'asaengera taking th
tra n will make close coimectlou a
IVleiKlinrg fur Norfolk. Stors at.
all illations.

10:31 Mall dally conneetlng
Wilmington, Kalflhv

Char es'on. Savannah, Augata.
Atlanta, Mauon. Monlgom-er- y,

Mobile, New Orleans, and all
points Smith and Southwest. Pull-
man pleeping-ct- r fr.m Boaton for
Wlliuiugti ii, N.vaimali and the
S"iith. Mops only at Manchester anil
( h. ter,

LKAVK PKTERSDnO NORTH.
6:40 A. M fli q igli Mail, dally , lonnectlPs"

with lt chn o id, Fredericksburg and
l'oiouiae K.iilroail r.irall points Kortri
East and West. Bt psat Maiiche!'
ami fliotrr and Half V ay aad l
lirewry's Bluff on atgnal.

2j A. datlon tram dally (eicerl
Sunday I. Htnps at f 1 s nt ens. .

7:10 r. tra li daily. (ecer
Sunday), .ps ody at theater ana
Manchester. .

3:15 r. Mall dally connecting wits
Rlelimomi. Krederlrkat urg and "'
toiuae llallroail for all lolnts r'nnd West, making close conneotics
with Cheaspenke and Ohio Kallrw'
for Virginia springs and sll po'al"
WeHt and So th. This trs
ft.is at IMniieliesler an. Hi""!
and at Hall W ay and Prcwrjs, Ha"
on Mmiivl. .

Puml.iv JixiiiiTini TmIiis leave mdirnc"
:2U A. M. Slid 5:S0 P. M. Leave Ptitcrsburl

S;Sli A. M. and iSf, M. every Sunday. AAll trnlim leaving 1'eteisLurg will start Jre
the An oiiiatiox Depot' A.SHAW.

Fell II tf. Eui eimteDilf"'''

UK OLD RELIABLET

D K V G STOKE.

I am constantly receiving

FRESU. ORUGS. MEDICINES, FANCY

GOODS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

WINDOW GLASS, TOBACCO,

SNUFF, CIGARS, LAMPS,

LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS,

ic. c. &t.

And am now prepared to furnish tbe
publie will choice

CONFECTIONERIES,

ORANGE,

LEMONS,

nnd Rood things generally, all at tbe
(IVMll ANH ntlCI'.N. YOII Pall R villa

rely on KOtlitifi the beat of nooils and tbe
most careiui auu compeieui auenuen,

Prescrintiona Carefullv nnmnnundnrf at
all hours, day or night, and Country cr- -
aura prompuy aiienaeu to.

TTilvlnir Barviil vmi fallKfiillw r. a u n I""--"-- "' " inivuiuil. iv. auviuain.u.a T fll.lm fl.n. T - ,. . 1jl uiaiiu mt 4 i;an mm pitase.
luiinnirig you ror past lavors l (Ollcllyour
omitlniiAtl nalrnnanA

A. W. BKOwHi
Oot 6 tr.

NO. T. FORD,
Taken pleasure in annenncinor that he

can aim do touna at ma stand on

FIRST STREET,
Where be baa on hand fill line ol tbe

finest
WINES,

WHISKIES and
BRANDIES.

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
andSNUFK,

ORANGES. APPLKS,
and CONFECTIONERIES

Hla stock of Cannod Goods aud Grocer
ies is uo usually

Full and Complete.
Old Caiunkt Wmsirr.Y A P?ecialitt.
FRRSII LAOER BEER OH DRAUOHT.

Ho guarantees siitlbfactiun. Call and
aeo In in.

Nov 21 1 t.
JgMAiNUEI LEVI,

to: HAIf UFACTURKR OF THR !0- !-

COCKADE CITY

DRESS SHIRTS,
DOMESTIC BHIRT8, DRAWERS OVERALLS,

o. Ac. 4o. Ac.

A FULL. LINE OP PURNISHIKQ.OOODS.

KO 206 SYCAMORE.
Petersburg, Ya.,

Feb 23 1 y.

ESTABLISHED 1848. 1

I With which any farmer can make
hla o wa fertilisers,

CHEMICALS
And other materials for making

HOME FERTILIZERS.
lHarlnte Potiuh, Kalnlt,

twpnaie aoaa, rnurr,
Feruvlan lliiuno. Oil Vitriol,

Ml rule Hods, lirlra Wool,
Dissolved Koulh (spollna.

UlMOlvea Haw Bubs, 4e., tt.
A full supply of rUUH Hsteriuli always on

hand anil for Kale at loweat market prinui.
Formula! for home inanipuliviion, estimate

iu lo coat, aoi iniorinallou rogaruiug mixing,
ac, ciiceriuuy yireu.

HORNER'S
Puro Slaughter House

BONE-DUS- T

AID

DISSOLVED BOtlEJ
UUARANTEED THE

"Best in America.w
3BC on. to" 33 ri S3

AMMONIATED

Raw flone SppsrptLOsphate

AITD rOXCEHTItATED

SUPERPHOSPHATE
FOR ALICROPS.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Joshua Horner, Jr.,& Co..
I Cor. Bowlj'u Wharf and Wood St.,

BAT.TIMORK, MD.

li'U Om.

L. ELLETT & CO.,

DRY GOODS AXD NOTIOKS

10, 12 and 11 TWELFTn STREET

A. L. Et.I.KTT, 1

A. Jimsoit Watkins, J RICHMOND VA.Cl.AY HBKWRV, 1

6. 11. HfDOM. t

25tf.

season. J hey sbo'ild continue to Use
all materia'! to the best advantage.

Manufacturers understand this and learn
save the refuse material and waste

nothing.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S BELIEF.

Dining the latter years al Frsnklin's life
somo of the orthodax people ol Yale Col

beeame uneasy as to bis christianiti,
accjrdini'ly nuestioned him in refer
to the matter, wbrreuptin the philos-

opher, then in his elghty-lourt- h year,
wrote: ' Here is my creed: I believe iu

(J i l, ti e Creator ol the Universe; thai
governs it by His providence; that He

euglit to be woishipe i; 'hat the most a

criitsble serv co wu render tn Hun is do
goo I to His other children; that tit
ol mm is iin iiort.il, au I will be treat'

with justice in another lile, respecting
conduct in this.

0ISMAI1TLINQ 0FA CHURCH,

A'ter the congregation departed from
M'lliodist chuich at Naaneto Hill,

Lon'i I. land, on Sun 'ay, thieves entered
cleaned the buil ling nut. They stole

oro hi, pulpit, cbiirs and Ilitile, prater
hymn books from the pulpit and pews,
every particle nf crpet there was in
cliu'cli. The boll was found ffikfll'4,

fiom marks upon tlio rope it is

thought tliev contemplated stealing it.
abou' $110 Tlio thicvos crossed the

street nud stole a linrre and wagon and
harness to convey the plumlor away.

Mother," exclaimed a little nqnares
u chin, about five years eld, "why
the traeher make mo mnnitar somn

times! I can lick every boy in my class,
one !''

When a man and his wife art. out wa'k-ing- ,

and see a "love ol a bonnet'' in a

window they arc both of one mind.
rants to go buy it, and be wests to

by it ton.

I'm not in nioumng " fluid a young
frankly In a o'terist, "hut ns the wid

are celling all the effers now
poor piris must do something to pro-tic- t

oureltes."
When the lights nie low and a fellow

occupies the same big rocking chair with
cm, how he dors wish ha was at the

North pole, where it would be six months
morning!"

A Whitehall nan unconsciously go'
elf into iroohlo rrcetit'e. His wife
I lit in where he wa B"inir. as she

nb'erved him pnt'ing on his overcoat.
"I'm going to Sillv lorih."' ho sai l.
"l.'t mscitcli vou with Hally Forth,

there'll lie a fint class opportunity for
set of obituary resolutions. ''

.-
A certain editor thinks when a s!nele

cannt pass a clothes line without
counting all the lung s'nckinns, it is a

lie uiieht tn get married, and the
sooaer the he ter .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
CclclMti.J American

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WOn'nS.

IMIEcotinten.mce is pale and lcadcn- -

r.isionnl fluslies. or
circumscribeil spot on one or Loth

cheeks; the eyes become chill; the pu
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-lid- tin: nose is ir- -

ntateil, swells, and sometimes Meeds;
swelling of the tipper lip; occasional

lieadadie, with humming or throljliint;
of tho cars; an nnusual secretion of
saliva; slimy cr furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the liiornini;;
appetite vaiiable, someliiues voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom
ach, at others, entirely pone; Meeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea ana vomitmn; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not imfrcqutntiy tinged with blood ;

belly and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener
ally irritable, c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are fot nd to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCL'RT

in any form ; it is nn innocent prepara
tion, not ttifiiwe iin? the siighhsi
injury to the west taider infant.

The cenuine Dr. McLane's Ver
Miruce bears the signatures ol L. ilc- -

Lane and Fleming ISkos. on tlie
wrapper. :o:

DR. C IIcLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommenced s a vcmcilT "for n

the ills llut flcdi is heir In," but in afiVtiun
of the liver, and in nil llilinim Cumiilniiiis,
liynpetiiil nd Sitk lU.nlnLlir, or iWa'fuof
tliat cuar.ictor, llicy ilaiiu without a rival.

AGUE AND F EVER
Kobtttcr cathartic can bcui.cd preparatory

to, or alter la kirn nuinuip.
As a iimnlc purjativr ihcy are unoqualcd

Ili.VV 1UK Ol' lMITATION.it.

The ernuine are nevrr Mi'-a- r coatod
Knch hnx li.isa red m.i sial on ihe lid with

the imiircs.ion hit.Mi I.wi 's I.nrs Pin
ICi'th wi.irpi-- r I r nr tl.e siirv.atuics of C

McI.ank and I t tviivi. Huns.
Insist Upon l;a i'lj; tlie i Pr. C Ml

I.ANK'S Liver I'll.l.s. pi'i'parcd hv l lemiti
ltnu., cf rillsljuiijli. Pa., ll.c mar!;rt Lcinj;
full nf itr.!lst:ors of ihf rune fllcl.tlne
ipi'ilii u..'kien;ly Ij..: sun.e prcr.uia.i;i..u,

-

COUNTRY P ODUCE,

KKETS ON niitD A

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS

Which will bo told low for CASH.

spr 8 Rm

k w niui.N
JAS. L. BASS, B T.. HAKKLRY

Welilon, N. C. UaryNbur(, N. C.
HaviriK openfd a first clung Rest mi ran
id Oyster Snlcon, neit door to W, H

Hrown's, on r Striot, are iirepared to
Hrve their friends with anvthlnK in their
lino. They have a eplendM Oy ter Coote,
who will serve the delicious liivalvea In
any style. Oyatera by the quantity to their
omintry customers. They will also keep
on hand a Rood supply nf Family O'ocer- -
lea, l onroctlonar.es, Tobacco ana me nam
5 cent Cigars lu town.

j as. Im rum, CLKO.
Oct 19 12m. Water Streat,

JOCKT MOUNT MILLS,

ROCKY MOUNT, N. G.

January 1st, 1876.

Wa ara now prepared to lurnisU tba

trade with

BUEETINOS,

BHIRTINGS,

PLOW LINES and

COTTON,, YARNS.

all nf the best quality and at low prices.
Uur terms strictly nit citsb, 30 days.

Address
BATTLE A SON,

'an 26 a Rocky Mount, N.O.

AQ1.K BREWRY.E
CEOs W. ROBINSON.

BREWER A DEALER IN MALTA HOPS

Ccit. Wkst Cr.AT ajio Harrison Sts.,

RICnMONi), VA.
Oct 16 tf.

OP -

COTTON, CORN, &C.

FULL STOCK OF

MOLASSES,

NAILS

i C

J. T. COOCH

HELDOX, Jf. C.

NEW HOTEL.pKPPER'S

On American & European Plans.

HOLLIDAY STREET,
Next Pooa to Holmpat Ptrfkt TusATas, Axn

Ul'I'USITK l:ITY UAI.L.

Board rer Tiay, ...... 2 .00

Table Boird per Week, MOO
Kwimi por Dav, ... 76 to ft.00.

LYNIIAVEN OYSTERS
A SPECIALITY.

Special tndnrrmenls to Commer
ciui iravrirrs.

W. 8. PEPPER,
Proprietor,

lialtiiuora, Md.
Ana S13m.

TOTICETO TRAVELERS.

1 am now runnlntr a daily mall from
Scotland Neck lo lallfax. i hav a la

two bora back, whlrk leayea
Sootland Neck, every morning for Halifax
and retnrns same day. Will take paasen-(ter- a

and expreaa package at reason a lila
ratea. I am also prepared to entertain
travelers, promltintr lo spare DO paina to
wake Ibem ormfnrtatile.

lUwptclliilly,
W. U. 6UIELD8.

Nov SOtf.

pEOALlA MANUFACTORY.

JUKI MITTELOORFER,

MANUFACTURER OF AND

DKALEU IN SuCIKTT AND MILITARY GoODS.

BANNERS,
IXAGS,

SCARFS,
CADGES,

Ac.
Also Costnmea for Tournaments, Palls,
Ac, at lowest rates.
410 Kroad Streit.bct. Fourth and Fifth,

Hcj t 21 ly.

ahoej), goats and horses lo bo knocked in
the the head, and how he had fliot all

lo'.vn atock with ut any pity, and
niw wha1 did he mean to do witn lliem.
an ) with a'l thrse ex fllns and graven?
Th's was exsctlv tne train ol comment aad
teuucli'io that Mr. lUndolph had calcul

upon, ami accordingly, on hi arriv il

at the ground, he found an anxioua, terri- -
IW I crowd of negr iel.and not on misaing,
all there. Ileenteret ard took his nat
bdiJe tie oveiiiir, at a tatle. Jjba


